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The bustling town of Manipal and the esteemed Manipal 
Academy of Higher Education owes its foundation to 
Padmashree Awardee Dr. Tonse Madhava Ananth Pai. A 
banker, educationist, philanthropist, doctor and an 
empowering visionary, he challenged and overcame 
numerous social and economic hurdles to put Manipal on 
the map. Dr. T.M.A. Pai continuously strived to elevate and 
revolutionize the field of higher education, in this quaint 
town in Karnataka - singlehandedly transforming it into a 
global phenomenon.
The brilliance of Dr. TMA Pai and its legacy lives through 
generations, and will continue to inspire us to chase and 
realize greater oppurtunities.

Dr. T. M. A. Pai
1898-1979

OUR FOUNDER











FROM THE EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
Our life is a sum of our past experiences and our ambitions for the future. As we journey 
through the sometimes murky, sometimes extraordinary waters of life – we find a mixed bag 
of places and emotions that are etched into our being.
 
The purpose of this book is to try and capture the days you’ve spent in this eclectic student 
town – the happy, the sad, and every experience in between. It isn’t easy to capture 4 years 
in a couple of hundred pages, but here we present to you our attempt. 
“Ilios” is the Greek name for the sun, and is the name we chose for the 62nd yearbook of the 
Manipal Institute of Technology. The sun is an infinite source of energy that nurtures us. The 
sun is our planet’s guiding light, its sustenance, and the centre of its journey as it traverses 
through the galaxy. 

If you’ll observe the cover, you can see a man rowing a boat alone. To me, this is symbolic of 
our lives. Just as the man makes his way through towards the sun, we work towards reaching 
whatever our dream – our guiding light on our individual path – in life is. Each person is alone 
in this journey, in the sense that no one on the outside will ever fully be able to comprehend 
what your guiding light is, why your ambition is what it is, and why you decide to row in a par-
ticular direction. 

What’s important to remember is, that at the end of this journey – that of realizing and 
reaching what your heart desires – is happiness. It’s very easy to forget amidst the banality 
of our everyday life the joy and love that our lives have to offer. We hope that you find a 
piece of this joy in this yearbook. We hope that in your life in the grown up world you can look 
back upon your time here and remember how easy it is to find the child-like joy that our 
humdrum world makes us forget. 

Even on the darkest of nights, we want you all to remember that the sun will always rise. Neha Hajela, Editor-in-Chief
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This book represents everything that being a part of 
the EdBoard has taught me. It's taken me on a road 
that I never knew existed. It fills me with utmost hap-
piness to see our effort culminate into fruition.

As you go through the pages, I hope it gives you the 
sense of belonging that every human being yearns 
for. I hope your mind wanders to all the nostalgic 
moments that you hold close to your heart. 

This journey has been a roller coaster of emotions, 
of juggling with deadlines and trying to match per-
fection. We hope that the moments that are cap-
tured in these pages are representative of your 
time here. These pages are filled with the efforts of 
plenty and were made with love for all. 

Like the rays of the sun that blossoms a new world 
every day, we hope you discover all that you want to 
achieve some day. This book is where stories come 
to life, with the words that tell your story.

Ishan Gupta
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It has been an absolute honor to be a part of 
the ever-growing machine called MIT. My aim 
as the President has always been to make 
sure every student stepping into this whirlpool 
of memories and experiences, leaves with a 
reason to smile long after their bubbling col-
lege life. Seeing my evolution through this jour-
ney, I consider myself lucky to serve with one 
of the most hard-working and jolly students as 
my Student Council. Together we'll make sure 
that MIT reaches even greater heights of suc-
cess in the field of technical education and ho-
listic development. 

I wish all the seniors best of luck for fulfilling 
their dreams, and hope they overcome even 
greater challenges in life.

Archit Agrawal
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This section is an offering to those who 
sleep with the lights on, to those who 
don’t know what to do with their hands 
when their picture is being clicked, to 
those who dream of adventures as they 
lay on their beds, to those who look at 
the blank canvas and wonder whether to 
paint flowers or demons, and to those 
who can fill their lives with the glow of a 
dying candle. We hope this section takes 
you back to all the times you had a glass 
of cold lemonade under a tree on a hot 
summer afternoon, and if you never 
have, we hope this section is all that you 
imagine it to be. 

Lumiére



Lorem ipsum

#notallmen
Where is the line between a prerogative and a duty 
drawn?
The comforts of inherent privileges come with the re-
sponsibility of acknowledgement and upliftment and ac-
countability. To shirk them away is a disservice to those 
who stand at the far side of the altar; to be offended by 
the very notion of living up to them, to be baffled by their 
very existence: a patriarchal
transgression clawing its head out of the soils of condi-
tioning. Can we mend it by simply taking cognizance?
No matter how hard we toil, does there remain any 
ground to bury twisted virtues and painted vices in? To 
grow new ones in?

There doesn’t exist a marathon here, where medals of 
appreciation are to be won. It does not merit a badge- to 
hide behind a bar that has been set so low, behind a 
gross normalization  which deems plain civility as ex-
traordinary. It was never by lauding the ordinary that a 
revolution came about.

Do we still have the time to hold hands and offer consola-
tion to those who think they did enough by never having 
blood on
their hands?

The masks will fall and the lies drown because the 
truth might've been quieter, it wasn't ever lost. Hold a 
hand, prop them up, or just light another baton. Live 
through a conversation that seems like a downer, learn 
enough to not let the next one lose its way in jokes and 
interruptions.
Learn more than to ask “What were you wearing?”, 
“Where were you going?” and “Were you drinking?”.
You may live through awkwardness, how will you live 
with a could've-been?

An attempt to protect one’s own blissful contentment, 
to maintain an apolitical stance, for the legitimization 
of social oblivion, the demand for acquiescence from 
others, derailment of a debate, for absolving oneself of 
blame- for all, but for the furthering of a cause. Silence 
benefits the oppressor and strips the observer of their 
neutrality. It is the time to stand by those who stood on 
ground that was all but water, it is the time to recog-
nize moral culpability.

By Amrita Mehta,
2nd Year, Chemical





AN IMAGINARY FRIEND
                                         

It all started with photographs. You know how you see these patches with 
orange glare, probably caused by the light leaking through the side of the 
lens onto the film. When I look back at Dan, this is what I’m reminded of. 
Every memory shared with a person whose face is just orange glare, with 
facial features not detailed enough to form an impressionable face. Maybe 
someone did it on purpose, or maybe it’s just senility but one thing that’s 
concrete, is the fact that the last photograph dates back to 1996, and 
today, 50 years later, I don’t exist in any of them. 
We’d cycled together to the town’s only arcade that evening. The streets 
were lined with gaslights, moths with translucent wings underneath them. 
The sky was painted blue and lilac, like his eyes that turned into violet when 
struck by sunlight. We raced each other past the giant pumpkins and wa-
termelons that were on display. Girls in polka dot dresses and boys in faded 
jeans stood in line to buy cotton candy. 
Dan and I watched the marionettes first, we then sat on the Ferris wheel 
and tried to catch the stars. Walking on the beach, with sand and broken 
sea shells between our feet, an old man with a disposable camera offered 
to take our picture. 
Branches clawing at my face and broken headlights, I see him lying on the 
road, scarlet and brown soaking up the snow around him. White flakes fell 
from the sky and I still couldn’t do anything to help. The car was wrapped 
around a pole, flame rising from within and smoke surrounding it. Dan’s leg 
was stuck under the wheel. 
Knee deep in snow, I chased the ambulance. White coats pulled him onto a 
stretcher and drove the car backwards. Blaring sirens pierced through the 
streets as he screamed out for me. His parents waited along with me in the 

white-washed hallways of the hospital, the smell of disinfectant and 
medicine filling up our lungs. He woke up 3 days later, his curly hair 
now shaved at the side which was covered with gauze.       
I stayed beside him while he slept. He didn’t speak much for the next 
few weeks, bright eyes and pallid skin, he seemed like a ghost of him-
self. They gave him different colored pills, some for the pain and 
some for other damages from the accident. He always fell asleep 
after eating the little red colored capsule. His mother sang to him 
sometimes.
I heard the white coats say I’m not good for Dan’s health. I wrapped 
my arms around him but he didn’t hold me back. He took another 
one of those red pills and I felt a sort of lightness in me. Lying down 
on the weathered couch in Dr. Applebee’s office, he scribbled out my 
name. His parents’ name towards the left, Jellybean the dog’s name  



to his right and mine at the bottom with a red sharpie encircling it. He talked 
about how we’d throw pebbles down the lake and read poetry till noon. We’d 
pick sunflowers and decorate

Curly hair, freckles and suspenders that hung loosely over his shoulders, I 
reached out for him but he was gone. A loud crash outside the door, father 
and mother running, blue walls, red bulb, bright lights on my face, we were 14 
that night. His room was empty now, with cobwebs in every corner and gray 
dust on book covers. There were no pictures on the wall, except the one we’d 
taken at the beach but I was torn from it. 

10 years, 20 years, 50 years, he never visited me again. I saw him sometimes, 
wheelchair creaking on the floorboards. He’d lost his left leg in the accident. He 
moved to a different city and bought a new apartment that he decorated 

By 
Peeyush Chauhan
4th Year, Civil 









Oh, there. A cotton candy sky. The pastels look like they came straight out of that one shop at the fair

where you cried for the too-sweet popsicles and cried again when it hurt your teeth. Everyone laughed.

Why do you remember that? You’re mirroring the dance of the sunflowers and the tall grass in the wind,

and they’re definitely swaying to the tune of the music blaring in your ears- which, by the way, is too loud

to be soothing, for God’s sake. The least you can do is shake the ridiculous memory out of your head.

Start by quitting it with the replay button, maybe. And go home.

That’s not blue, that’s...violet. And some orange. Vermillion? It’s getting darker. What in the world smells

so sour in the middle of nowhere? Probably candy. Enough with the candy. It's the end of the world, or is

it just the edge, because Christ, the rocks are pointy. It’s comfortable- the green, the dust, the silence

and the birds flying west. Definitely not crows or pigeons so who-knows-whats. Oh, that’s definitely a

person’s silhouette in the window. Don’t stare, that’s creepy. Move now, you should go home too.

It wasn’t supposed to get colder, no. Are you allowed to sit her-oh, stars. Orion’s belt. And airplane lights.

They look like cand- seriously? For Christ’s sake. Lights are popping up on the far off road. How long

would you survive in the forest underneath though? Not a long time. The crickets are loud, earphones

will help. When did the music stop? There are no birds anymore and smoke’s not coming out of that

chimney now. It’s late, for the love of god, just go home.

By:
Amrita Mehta
2nd Year,
Chemical 



AWhether it was James Bond’s killer looks, or his effect on the ladies, 
we have all wanted to be him. Perhaps the coolest part about 
secret government three-lettered agencies and spies is their 
gadgets. While nerf guns are incredibly fun to play with, running 
around with finger guns and shouting “Bond, James Bond” had its 
own charm.  In case James Bond isn’t your spy of choice, Hollywood 
has given us plenty of others to choose from- from Ethan Hunt and 
his hauntingly good stunts to Austin powers and Perry the platypus.

With every new generation of spy movies, comes a generation of 
spy gadgets which are not only more efficient, but cooler and 
sleeker. Bugs, bug detectors, night vision goggles, car-seat ejectors, 
underwater cameras, camera pens, and jetpacks are part of the 
older generation of spy toys. The purpose of these gadgets was 
either intelligence gathering or destruction. The newer gadgets at 
their core perform the same task but the method has changed 
drastically. These now include means to prevent detection, to have 
bigger impacts while remaining compact and most importantly 
earning the protagonist of the film some major brownie points with 
the audience. Missiles and guns - the bigger the better - and 
bombs are always great crowd pleasers but the real winners are 
those few gadgets that are simply ingenious. 
The glue gloves, neutralisers, the scanner contact lenses, camera 
glasses, holographs, exploding chewing gums, drones, and 
undetectable poisons bring together technology and our childlike 
imagination to give the audience a great theatrical experience. 

While some of these gadgets seem far fetched, a lot of them are quite possible and 
prevalent in today’s times. For instance, the gadget master in the Bond films takes 
inspiration from the real life Q- Charles Fraser Smith who made gadgets and schemes 
that were a lifeline to those working undercover or those who were trying to escape the 
clutches of the enemy. 

By
Aishwarya Baliga
1st Year, Chemical







Mythbusters: Global Warming
The decade-old squabble between environmental-
ists and industrialists on the need to conserve the 
environment is something that has come to the fore 
in the wake of islands being submerged by rising sea 
levels.

It is of considerable surprise to many that the debate 
is still extant, given the false nature of its premise. 
The entire concept of global warming is nothing but 
a farcical movement bolstered by pictures of overly 
cute pandas and polar bears – a thinly veiled attempt 
by the Chinese to outdo the States in a bid for suzer-
ainty. All the pointers of global warming can satisfac-
torily be explained – as shall be done in this editorial 
piece – and juxtaposed with the growing need of 
economic development.

The “tree-huggers” – a justly deserved moniker – 
would have you believe that the polar bears are
dying due to habitat destruction. In contrast, the truth 
is that the polar bears willingly committed
suicide to provide furs to Russian oligarchs. Who 
would not want to grace the dainty shoulders of a
spoilt, privileged Russian teen?

The actual victims here are the Russians – deprived 
of extravagant furs and coats – hindered by environ-
mental protection. This is the real stumbling block to 
economic development.

Another argument used by the environmentalists is 
the bleaching of coral reefs happening around the 
world. This endangers the delicate balance of marine 
ecosystems, or so they say. But an insider at the 
Great Barrier Reef told ‘The Herald’, under condition 
of anonymity, that the corals turned white because 
they wanted greater benefits and tax cuts under the 
new Trump regime. The benefits to this include – 
lesser cop shootings, better healthcare and access 
to higher education. It seems wholly unsurprising 
then that corals would want to bleach themselves. 
The money being used to “save” the now-privileged 
corals would much better be spent to buy the Presi-
dent another round of cheeseburgers – the real aim 
of economic development.

The liberals also love to crow about the famines that 
have gripped the African continent as a result of crop 
failure. 



This is nothing more than an elaborate yarn spun to 
fool taxpayers and embezzle their money. An RSS 
spokesperson told ‘The Herald’ about their efforts of 
ghar wapsi in the continent. Having succeeded in 
bringing back the entire continent to the folds of Hin-
duism, the African people rejoice by fasting simulta-
neously to atone for their many sins. It is nothing 
more than willingly undertaken fasting by an entire 
populace. The need of the hour in Africa is infrastruc-
ture development. Even a starving populace would 
not fail to appreciate the beauty of skyscrapers and 
five star hotels.

The last arrow in the green arsenal is the rising of sea 
levels and subsequent submerging of low lying
areas and islands. What they will conveniently leave 
out is the rejoicing of the cartographer community 
worldwide, whose workload is reduced. No longer 
do they have to painstakingly map tiny islands in the 
Pacific. If that’s not economic advancement, then 
what is?

In the light of the above arguments, one can un-
equivocally conclude that global warming is nothing 
but an illusion used by power hungry liberals. The 
real issues at hand are swept under the carpet, and 
the middle class becomes increasingly disadvan-
taged as a result. Economic development is in no 
way inextricably linked to global warming, and 
anyone who thinks otherwise is labouring under a
fantastic delusion.

By 
Pujan Parikh  Shagun Nevatia
3rd Year, CCE   4th Year, Civil

Art by
Nishant Modi



I scream my lungs out until they bleed black cement, hoping for a kind of comfort I have been seeking. 
My personality is changing like the phases of the moon, masking everything, masking me. Hating what I 
have become is now a hobby that I have gotten accustomed to. Longing for self-respect, longing for 
self- love, I roar towards the skies, with my soul dragging itself to hell. Feeling guilty for feeling, being too 
empty to feel full, begging for help and feeling desperate. I feel intimidated by what I have become. 
Pupils full of pain, I want to escape- escape to a place where only one person can find me, where only 
one person can call out my name- me. My eyes, looking towards the sun, it’s a shame I am colourblind. 
It is shades of black running through my veins, falling through my grey matter, consuming every positive 
feeling I have ever conjured up for myself. 

BLACKANDGREY
SHADES OF

By
Ishaan Dhingra
2nd year, Aeronautical 

I  know I have been defeated, I know it isn’t worth it, but somehow, I feel it is me who isn’t. I want            
to slither away, slice away, gnaw at my own flesh, rip my heart out, but then I remember I   
don’t have one. Where is it? Where did I lose myself? I want to breathe, I beg the heavens  
for a speck of light. Something trembles, giving out a horrendous roar. I look behind me  

and my eyes fall upon the most blood-thirsty beast I have ever seen. It is me- an image    
that has come to life. Perhaps it is a mistake but I adore it. I fall into the darkness of the   
 beast’s soul and let it consume every aspect of my being. My skin tears apart like     
paper, my blood flows like the Nile. But one question still remains unanswered, is it all 

worth it? Is losing myself worth it? Is bleeding out worth it? Darkness prevails when   
all I do to answer all the riddles is smirk and fling another empty bottle at my own  

rotting carcass.



The All Seeing Eye
Today—roughly sixty years after the dawn of the Digital Age, humans have 
successfully managed to surround themselves with technology. In this short 
span, technological advancements have known no bounds and humans 
continue to exploit the profits, while thoughtlessly neglecting the 
ramifications. 

The lawlessness in the newly created ‘cyberspace’ and the endless 
possibilities it presented, paved the way for what can be described as the 
Age of Surveillance. The advent of social media and social networking, with 
its ever evolving landscape, would then be considered as an important 
landmark that helped commercialize surveillance. Websites that collect 
user information and promote user indulgence are so common these days 
that they are easily overlooked.

Technology has taken over all aspects of our lives. It has become 
commonplace to see ads on Instagram or Facebook about things you were 
talking or messaging about. They are listening all the time. Silently watching 
over us, as we are systematically categorized into mere algorithms. We are 
no longer customers to the growth of technology. We act only as pawns to 
serve a greater purpose oblivious to us.



Black mirror reinforces the same idea that privacy is only an 
illusion, and at the same time manages to reflect the darkest 
aspects of human nature, which appear to be 
magnified/amplified with the uncontrolled and unprecedented 
innovations in technology. When fiction begins to merge with 
reality, it underlines the profound truth, that humans do not 
change with time, they only superficially align to the status quo 
in order to fit in. Like humans, technology is never neutral. 
When it sees the opportunity, it will prey on you. One 
miscalculated step and all your secrets are spilled online. 

The show neatly prompts to shed emphasis on one of the most 
urgent decisions regarding our relationship with technology— 
are we ready to cope with surveillance and the loss of our 
freedom? Or choose safety, privacy, and protection, and go 
offline forever. But like Kenny, do we really have
an option?

By Vedant Vinod, 
2nd year, Mechanical

A fitting example to bring things into perspective would be the 
television series called Black Mirror, which soared to popularity 
with its philosophical questions, constantly unpredictable and 
wildly twisted endings. Black Mirror highlights our modern 
experience of the digital revolution and attempts to predict a 
possible image of the future. It depicts a soon-to-arrive 
tomorrow as a dystopian society filled with people enslaved by 
technology, and seemingly unable to create a better and more 
humane world.

Spoiler Alert

In an episode titled ‘Shut up and dance’, the series explores the 
dangerous possibilities that lie only a click away, on the 
internet. It deals with the main character Kenny, who finds 
himself caught in a terrifying web after some malware on his 
laptop proves far more damaging than he would have imagined. 
Hackers gain access to his laptop camera and film everything he 
does in the privacy of his room, which includes him watching 
certain illegal/explicit content on the internet. Kenny is then 
blackmailed into doing tasks for the hackers to keep them from 
releasing the videotape. Left with no option, the protagonist is 
forced to obey all their instructions that begin with simple 







As he unpacked his bag, our unnamed protagonist looked out of the window from his room in the 18th block. “This 
was the spot from where the best sunrise could be seen,” was scrawled across the top of the window in black paint, 
with a small arrow pointing towards the top of the sill. Now all he could see were blocks 23, 24, 25, all the way up to 
69. This once glorious student-town had now become a student coop, thanks to late stage capitalism. This probably 
would’ve seemed highly improbable in 1957, an incalculable growth by π.

“It couldn’t have always been like this. I heard so much about the beauty of this place. The atmosphere. The fresh air. 
Personal space. The rains. All of what made this place so special!” thought our vicarious window. Sadly, the things he 
thought of, were all beyond the boundaries of even luxury in 2119. “I have to �nd out what this college was like! I also 
want to know why they suddenly changed their name from university to academy. I wonder what I’ll do?” he won-
dered. “Try reading the yearbooks through the years. You might �nd something interesting there!” said his annoying 
mind reading AI assistant that every phone came with.

Not thinking twice, he rushed to the library where the books were stored. “Thank god they started digitizing after 60 
years of printing. It’s all here! I can �nally know what happened 100 years ago.” He sifted through the pages as quickly 
as he could. The large scale deforestation to make handwritten notes possible, the biometric attendance systems, re-
placing trees with air puri�ers, it all made no sense. He made copies of every photo he could �nd of the campus 
through the years. KC, SP, the old hostels, academic blocks, everything. Worst #100YearChallenge ever.

He got out of the library, visibly shaken by the change that had taken place. The once hilltop forest had become a con-
crete jungle, the green replaced with grey and grass turned into roads. He got on his hoverboard and glided to the 
plaza, ignoring the obnoxious public display of a�ection so abundant along this infamous road. Some things will 
never change.

Getting o� at the plaza, he looked around. A myriad people moved about the place. Annoying little quadcopters �ew 
into people's faces every few seconds advertising one or the other event. “They sure have evolved from the infodesks”, 
he thought.  The music clubs playing their electronic music, engineered to calm everyone down after a long day at 
college. He sat down on the stairs and looked as the world moved in front of him. A thought came to him. “Everything 
might change. There may be more buildings and more branches of engineering. There may be more cafés and restau-
rants. The only things that are constant- placement worries and next sem phod dunga. 

M I T

THE 19 YEAR OLD

By
Darsh Modi
3rd Year, Mechanical



Once, after a particularly difficult day at work, Simran got out of her office building into the cemented parking 
lot, breathing heavily.  She had just been in a heated argument, and all she wanted was to get out- get out of 
this sad little building with its dirty yellow walls to someplace that was not a reminder of her present condition.  
She knew that the anger and frustration that had been welling up in her head for the past six months was 
bound to come out someday, and that “someday” was today.  All these emotions had clouded her mind and 
she felt like a ship at sea, engulfed in a haze, lost and directionless. She ran out of the parking lot and instead 
of turning right onto the road leading to the bus stop, she turned left onto the yellow brick road. “If Dorothy  
ended up in the Emerald city, where would I possibly end up?” thought Simran. Where will I end up- the same 
question that had haunted her since she was eighteen. 

After walking quite a distance, she put her bag down and sat on the ground. She gasped for breath trying to 
hold in the tears but in vain.  She had ended up in a place where she never wanted to be. “This is not what I 
wanted my life to be,” she thought. “I was going  to be great, just like dad always said.”  Suddenly, she felt 
warmth down her neck. Raising her head, she had to close her eyes because it was so very bright. The sunshine 
through the leaves of the oak tree was now covering her from head to toe. She picked up her bag and followed 
this source of light. Unknown to her, amidst the huge tree cover behind her dreary office, lay a picturesque lake. 
She found the perfect tree and sat down, exhaling out the stress of her job and her life to some far- off place. It 
was beautiful, the yellow giving way to the blues and oranges which blended together to create a symphony of 
colours. All those memories of her dad and Spitty- their Golden Retriever- came flooding back to her.

She closed her eyes and just like a film reel, the moments played away. First came the morning of her sixth 
birthday, when dad gifted her Spitty. It was a gift for both of them to overcome the grief of losing her mother 
and his partner. “Dad loved me maybe a little more than he loved Spitty and sunsets combined,” she thought. 
Looking back, she realised that no bad grade, no rejection letter could ever shake his confidence in her. She 
was his star. He made it a point to let everyone he ever met know just how  proud he was of his little girl and 
how much he loved her.  Everyone in Simran's life knew that her father was the sunshine in her life.  He 
personified the colours of the sky at sunset. No two sunsets were ever the same but they always made you feel 
this love like no other and this hope for something better. Those were the good days. It was only in these 
moments that  she felt closest to him. She said her silent “hello” to dad. For a moment, she forgot all about 
work, all about the rent and debt, all about the hospital report that confirmed that she was sentenced the 
same illness as her father. Moments like these gave her the courage to demand more from life, for it had taken 
more than it gave.

When the sun finally set, she got up and took her things. She hated saying goodbye to her dad, even if it was 
only in these silent messages from him. She hated saying goodbye to her dad, especially in this sea of yellow. 
But she knew, it would be yellow again soon.

Ye�ow Again

By
Aishwarya Baliga
1st Year, Chemical  



I pull the collars of my raincoat high up as I make my way through the cobble stone streets 
and past a maze of glass doors, and turn a corner onto the quiet lane cut away from the rest 
of the world. Red door frames on a stoic white door, the glow of a warm yellow light �ooding 
out the window is the scenic picture of Number 36. My co�ee has gone cold and my heart is 
wavering from the thought of entering the place again. It cuts open wounds that have been 
long forgotten.  It’s -2 degrees in London and the sky is grieving too.

My friend from work left a brochure on my desk weeks ago, and to my amusement, instead 
of tossing it right into the bin, I followed the directions to this place after work. It never oc-
curred to me how little of the city I knew, but then again, with Amy in my life, I never had to 
venture too far from my comfort zone. At �rst, the place seemed too bright and boring for 
my liking, like any other book club with a bunch of disconnected people trying too hard to 
�nd meaning in life.
 
The Book Club was the name given to this place where we rarely spoke about books. I mean 
sure, all the themes revolved around the latest books we had read, but it brought more 
meaning than just a few old pages written in a time that most of us didn’t remember. Every 
person in that room had a story to tell, every one of them somehow intertwined with mine. 
I enter and �nd my usual seat next to the bald man who always smells of food, whose name 
I'll never recollect. He was talking about The Alchemist by Paulo Coelho- a story of integrity 
and determination in the face of all odds that reminded me of my long-lost passion for writ-
ing that I let go after Amy. Although Coelho made a compelling case, the bald guy working 
three jobs to get himself through art class was my primary motivation. Everyone had a story, 
every one of them inspired me. 

Amy was the love of my life,  and she died. It was beyond devastating. I could collapse purely 
with the weight of grief if not for the absolute lack of motivation to continue to live. It was a 
long time coming, her passing, but the sudden emptiness was not something she could 
have possibly prepared me for.  Then there was Mrs. Shelly, reading out an excerpt from the 
infamous, Brokeback Mountain by Annie Proulx, talking about two lovers who could never 
truly and unabashedly love and live. Mrs. Shelly lost her husband to the war only a month 
into their marriage, the only memory she has of him after 35 years, is that he had strong and 
caring hands but it seems adequate to have kept her going. Everyone had a story, every one 
of them re�ected mine.  

Nineteen-year-old Rashid is a boy from odd circumstances and a depraved childhood, who 
just wants to be young again. He dreamt of being a pilot but the nearest he got to ful�lling 
his dream was a brief visit to the airport with his father who was a taxi driver. Now he volun-
teers at an old-age home, completely content in bringing joy to others’ lives. This week he 
chose a Harry Potter novel, simply to bring a smile to our faces. Reminiscing about my care-
free childhood, I realize I have not much to whine about, because it is the oldest story in the 
world. One day you’re seventeen and planning for someday, and then quietly, without you 
ever noticing, someday is today, and that someday is yesterday and this is your life.  
Time �ies by, and at 9pm we all say our goodbyes and start to pour of Number 36. I wonder 
how many of these remarkable people I’ll be seeing again next week. Maybe a day will come 
when the footprints Amy left on my heart will fade away, and she won’t feature in all of my 
dreams and nightmares, but until then, I plan on �lling the void with the stories of my friends 
in Number 36, and if I’m fortunate enough, �nd beauty in my own tale once again.  

THE BOOK CLUB

By
Anjali Premjit
3rd Year, ICE



C O N V O C AT I O N
The monumental ceremony of the 26th Convocation of Manipal Institute of Technology witnessed thousands of students of the insti-
tution receiving their finishing degrees. The proceedings of the grand evening began with a procession, followed by Dr H S Ballal 
(Pro Chancellor, MAHE) declaring the commencement of the convocation. KMC Greens bustled with the students, ready in their 
graduation outfits, and their jubilant parents raring to commemorate this auspicious occasion. 

On the first day, the welcome address was delivered by Dr Poornima Baliga B (Pro Vice Chancellor, MAHE) followed by  Dr H Vinod 
Bhat (Vice Chancellor, MAHE) presenting an overview of the University. Dr Pragna Rao (Dean, Kasturba Medical College, Manipal) 
then introduced the Chief Guest of the evening, the celebrated alumni and physician and the Chairman of Manipal Hospitals, Mani-
pal Health Enterprises Pvt. Ltd. Dr H Sudarshan Ballal. In his speech, Dr. Ballal spoke to the graduating students about the problems 
our society is facing and how, as enlightened minds, they must contribute to its betterment. A number of degrees, ranging from 
graduation to Ph.D.s were then conferred and the night concluded with a vote of thanks by Dr Narayana Sabhahit (Registrar, MAHE).

The events of the second day began with Dr V Surendra Shetty (Pro Vice Chancellor, MAHE) delivering the welcome address and 
Dr Poornima Baliga B extending an overview of the University to the audience. Following a befitting introduction by Dr  D.Srikanth 
Rao (Director, Manipal Institute of Technology) the chief guest Dr Souvik Bhattacharyya (Vice Chancellor of Birla Institute of Technol-
ogy and Science, Pilani) inspired the audience as he said “Apart from being professionally responsible, I urge you to also be person-
ally responsible for your actions. You need to be responsible to your own country and to your own people.” The dignitaries then 
granted the graduating students their degrees, followed by Dr Keerthilatha M Pai (Dean, Manipal College of Dental Sciences) ex-
tending the vote of thanks.

On the third and final day of the Convocation ceremony, Dr PLNG Rao (Pro Vice Chancellor of Quality Assurance, MAHE) welcomed 
the audience. After an introduction by Dr Arun Shanbhag (Chief Innovation Officer, MAHE) the convocation address was delivered  by 
the Chief Guest Mr Krishnakumar Natarajan (Executive Chairman, Mindtree; Ex-Chairman, NASSCOM). He urged the minds of tomor-
row to be flexible, courageous and most importantly, to persevere. He also urged them to indulge in self-discovery.

The curtains fell upon the Convocation ceremony for the batch of 2019, with the announcement of the administering oath. A grand 
total of 5,084 degrees were bestowed, 928 in absentia. It proved to be an exultant finale, tinged with nostalgia, drawing the newly 
graduates’ four-year long journeys to a close.







Reminscing greatness
TECHTATVA ‘18

TECHTATVA ‘18
REMINISCING GREATNESS 

The excitement crept up with a wave of late night perms, 
pre-TechTatva workshops and of course, those wily infodesks, 
as the students of MIT prepared themselves for a week of rem-
iniscing greatness. 
The events pushed students to delve into their abilities of logical 
reasoning and apply it in the practical field of science. When it 
comes to technology, sky's the limit and abiding by this, the cat-
egories gave the students a platform to explore the above and 
beyond. 
The mouthwatering smells wafting from the food stalls were a 
sure-shot mood lifter for organisers and participants alike, who 
were constantly flitting from one event to another.

Once again the core committee outdid themselves by adding that extra ele-
ment of fun and liveliness to an otherwise hectic fest.
The fest witnessed the birth of plenty of new events which brought out the un-
derlying and brimming ingenuity of the participants. Even the daily dress code 
paid homage to the theme by including a pride day which signified one of the 
greatest milestones in Indian history.

TechTatva ‘18 wouldn’t have been as eventful and smooth sailing if it 
weren’t for the conscious and collective effort of the entire organiz-
ing committee who worked tirelessly throughout. The fest, which 
started off as a faint buzz, soon reached its crescendo as it was 
time for the much awaited Conclave. The star-studded event was 
truly a worthy finale for a week of laughter, excitement, and merri-
ment.
In the words of Ainissa Ramirez, “Creativity is the secret sauce in 
science, technology, engineering and mathematics,” and the stu-
dents proved this by showcasing their   innovation and ability to 
think outside the box, to yet again make TechTatva a blazing suc-
cess.













































































अिभ�ि� का शाि�क अथ� िवचारो ंके 

काशन से ह।ै �ि�� के समायोजन के 
िलए भी  मनोवै�ािनको ंने अिभ�ि� को 
मु  साधन माना है। इसके �ारा मनु� 
अपनी भावनाओ ंको 
कािशत करता ह ैतथा 
अपनी भावनाओ ंको दूसरो ंके सम� �� 
करता ह।ै  श�ो ंके 
योग से अपने भावनाओ ं
व िवचारो ंको अिभ�� करने की अ�तु 
कला हम इंसानो ंम� ही है।

इस �मता को न केवल एक सािहि�क 

ितभा बि� सामािजक िज़�देारी समझकर 
इसका सही उपयोग कर पाना ही हमारी 
उपलि� होगी। िकसी भी 
कार की 
अिभ�ि� औिच� तभी होती है जब वो 
स�ाई का 
ितिब¢ बन जाए और न£र 
जीवन को श�ो ंके मा¤म से अमर बना दे। 
इस अकं म� हमने देशभि� की भावना , 
मे 
की भावना अथवा छा§ जीवन म� अनुभव 
िकए गए उन सभी भावनाओ ंको 
काशन के 
मा¤म से 
¨तु िकया ह ै और इस अंक का 
नाम िदया ह-ै "अिभ�ि�" ।

अिभ���



हम� अदाएं मिणपाल की ज़ोर भाती ह�,
यहाँ हर सूरत पर मु�ान जगमगाती है |

हर िदल म� एक रौशनी िटमिटमाती है,
यहाँ हर बा�रश कुछ नया िसखाती है|

कभी सेशनल म� हाँथ काँपते िफरते ह�,
बैक आ गई तो घर म� बाप से िपटते ह� |

प्रातः अलाम� से दो िमनट को िभड़ते ह�,
कभी खेल म� िगरते ह�, कभी �खलवाड़ म� िगरते ह�|

8 बजे के.सी. पर सब चमकते िफरते ह�,
िफर डीटी के बाहर कदम लड़कते िफरते ह� |

पम� से पहले ऑटो म� से ढुलकते िफरते ह�,
िफर 10 �पए के िलए अ�ा से अटकते िफरते ह� |

स्डूड�ट �ाजा पर िदल लगाने को िकतने चेहरे इख�े ह�,
तो सच म� उनपे �ा फे्रशस� के झप�े ह� !

कोई लेखक, कोई अदाकार, कोई �खलाड़ी हटके ह�,
सब अपने म� म�, हर �ब के च�े ब�े ह�,

सब 1st ईयर के िदलो ंम� जाने िकतने रोग, 
हर पकवान का लगाने चाहते ह� ये भोग |

जो टकरा जाएँ आँख�, तो बने है संजोग,
कतार�  लगा कर देखते ह� सीिनयर लोग|

कमतर �ब भी यहाँ ब�तेरे ह�,
तो उनम� भी आज बनते �र�े पूरे ह�,

कोई कैज़ुअल, कोई सी�रयस, कोई अधूरे ह�,
जो बने सो ठीक, बाकी लौडें घूरते पूरे ह�|

आया �रज� , टीचर के केिबन के बाहर ल�ी कतार�  ह�, 
हर बैक ब�चेर एक एक नंबर को मारे ह� |

पीछे से आगे बढ़ने को चार और लौडें पुकार�  ह�,
अजब सैर है, अजब मज़ा है, अजब नज़ारे ह�|

िजनको नंबर से फक�  नही ंपड़ता, उनके िलए बिढयाँ ,
�रकू्रटम�ट, टा� फेस, िप्रपरेशन सब गले पिड़याँ |

थोड़ा ज़ादा िबजी हो गए तो बंदी से लिड़याँ झिड़याँ,
सब सॉट� अगर, तो िदल म� छुटत फुलझिड़याँ|

मंथ ए� म� कौिड़यो ंपैसो ंकी खनखनाहट है,
दो िदन चल जाओ रे काड�, भगवान् से मनावत है |

पैसे बचे तो ऑने�ा  के �ान बनावत है,
अजब सजावट है और �खलावट है|

पंिडत, इतनी जो सैर है आ हा हा हा,
फकत मिणपाल की सैर है आ हा हा हा,

िनशात ऐशो तरब सैर है आ हा हा हा,
िजधर देखो अजब सैर हर आ हा हा हा |

चहरे �खलते ह�, जुबां डगमगाती है,
यहाँ हर चेहरे पर मु�ान जगमगाती है |

हम� अदाएं मिणपाल की ज़ोर भाती ह�,
हम� अदाएं मिणपाल की ज़ोर भाती ह�|

मिणपाल की सैर मिणपाल की सैर मिणपाल की सैर मिणपाल की सैर 

By
Divyansh Mishra 
2nd year, IT





भारत क्यों तेरी साँसों के स्वर, आहत से लगते हैं,
अभी िजयाले परवानों में, आग बहुत-सी बाकी है।
क्यों तेरी आँखों में पानी, आकर ठहरा-ठहरा है,
जब तेरी निदयों की लहरें, डोल-डोल मदमाती हैं।

जो गुज़रा है वह तो कल था, अब तो आज की बातें हैं,
और लड़े जो बेटे तेरे, राज काज की बातें हैं,

चक्रवात पर, भूकंपों पर, कभी िकसी का ज़ोर नहीं,
और चली सीमा पर गोली, सभ्य समाज की बातें हैं।
कल िफर तू क्यों, पेट बाँधकर सोया था, मैं सुनता हूँ,

जब तेरे खेतों की बाली, लहर-लहर इतराती है।अगर बात करनी है उनको, काश्मीर पर करने दो,
अजय अहूजा, अधिकारी, नय्यर, जब्बर को मरने दो,
वो समझौता ए लाहौरी, याद नहीं कर पाएँगे,
भूल कारिगल की गद्दारी, नई िमत्रता गढ़ने दो,
ऐसी अटल अवस्था में भी, कल क्यों पल-पल टलता है,
जब मीठी परवेज़ी गोली, गीत सुना बहलाती है।

चलो ये माना थोड़ा गम है, पर िकसको न होता है,
जब रातें जगने लगती हैं, तभी सवेरा सोता है,

जो अिधकारों पर बैठे हैं, वह उनका अधिकार ही है,
फ़सल काटता है कोई,  कोई उसको बोता है।

क्यों तू जीवन जटिल चकक्र की, इस उलझन में फँसता है,
जब तेरी गोदी में िबज़ली कौंध-कौंध मुस्काती है।

िशकायत

By
Alok Pandey

MIT Alumni





िसतारों के आगोश मे हम थे , पर बात कुछ बाकी थी ,
रात आधी कट चुकी थी, आधी रात बाकी थी। 
कलम उठाई क्योंिक ख़याल दौड़ लगा रहे थे ,
कुछ सवाल थे जो मुझे अंदर ही अंदर खा रहे थे। 

जैसे िक जब वो पहली रोटी उस माँ के िलए िनकलती है ,
तो िफर वो क्यूँ कूड़ा और पन्नी खा कर सोती है। 

जैसे िक सब पीछे छोड़, नया संसार बसाने आई वो लड़की ,
क्यूँ घाव छुपाती है, क्यूँ छुप कर रोती है। 
जैसे िक हर इंसान पैदा तो होता एक जैसा ,

तो िफर क्यूँ जाित और धर्मों मे बँट जाता है। 
जैसे िक पिरश्रम तो करता है वो छात्र भी िदन रात जागकर,

 िफर क्यूँ 'मेिरट िलस्ट' मे छँट जाता है। 

ऐसे ही कई सवाल हैं जो मुझे जगाए रखते हैं 
उलझाए रखते हैं खुद ही में , 

अंदर की अगन जलाए रखते हैं । 
और इन सवालों के जवाब ढूंढना बेहद ज़रूरी है 

जवाब के बिना इनकी मौजूदगी अधूरी है। 
जवाब ढूंढ कर इन सवालों से एक आखिरी सवाल करना है ,

'पूरे तो हो गए तुम इन जवाबों का साथ पाकर, 
अब बोलो आगे क्या करना है??' 

जैसे िक सबको िजदगी देने वाला वो िकसान,
क्यूँ ख़ुद िज़न्दगी की जंग हार जाता है |
जैसे िक बाहिरयों से रक्षा करता वो जवान, 
क्यूँ अपनों से ही मार खाता है। 
जैसे िक चुनावों मे उठने वाला मुद्दा ,
क्यूँ हर चुनाव के बाद खो जाता है। 
जैसे िक आवाज़ उठाने वाला  हर क्रांतिकारी ,
क्यूँ उसी भीड़ का िहस्सा हो जाता है। 

कई सवाल हंै जो मुझे जगाए रखते हैं

By
Kartikeya Chaurasia
2nd Year, Civil 
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राम की ज�भूिम पर मचा कैसा ये संग्राम है ,
देखो ख़ुद हो रहा मया�दा पु�षो�म राम का अपमान है ।
धम� के नाम पर बँट गए एक समान है ,
यहाँ कोई है िहंदू कोई मुसलमान, कोई नही ंइंसान है ।
दंगो ंने भी देखो कैसा ऊधम मचाया था,
िजस ओर देखो ख़ौफ़ ही ख़ौफ़, हर इंसान घबराया था।
कुछ की िचताएँ जली,ं कुछ सुपुद� -ख़ाक हो गये ,
नही ंथा कोई क़सूर िजनका, वो भी जलकर राख हो गए ।
भाषणतंत्र के आगे यहाँ लोकतंत्र मर जाता है ,
अदालत के िनण�य से पहले िनण�य िलख िदया जाता है ।
मज़हब के नाम पर वो लड़ता है, कट जाता है ,
और देश का संिवधान आए िदन मर जाता है ।
राजनीित के च�ी म� यहाँ आम लोग िपस जाते ह� ,
और कुछ नेता इ�ी ंदंगो ंम� मु�ाते ह� ।
नही ंचािहए ऐसे नेता जो दंगो ंको भड़काय� ,
और कटे �ए िसरो ंपर अपनी राजनीित चमकाएँ ।
सुनो भोली जनता, ये करते िकसी से इंसाफ़ नही ंह� ,
मजहब के नाम पर जो लड़ाते ह� ना, िदल उनके साफ़ नही ंह� ।
कुछ लोगो ंने यहाँ ले रखा धम� का ठेका है ,
दुख ये है िक िसफ़�  उ�ी ंलोगो ंने स�ा सुख देखा है !
चुनना तुम उसको जो तुमसे भी इंसाफ़ करे ,
मज़हब की नही ंजो देश िहत की बात करे ।
तब शायद तु�� राम कही ंिमल जाएँगे ,
और राम के एक नही ंकई मंिदर बन जाएँगे !

कैसा य ेसंग्राम हैकैसा य ेसंग्राम है

By
Kushagra Anand “Kush”
1st Year,CSE



गज़ल
उसे  मुझसे  रोज़  बातें  करना  गवारा  नहीं  होता,
पर उसे बात िकए िबना अपना गुज़ारा नहीं होता ।

एक झलक ही सही, मगर ज़रूरी है िदन काटने को,
डूब जाते हैं वो िजन्हें ितनके का सहारा नहीं होता ।

इश्क़  समंदर  है  असीम  कोई  दिरया  नहीं  है  ये,
इसमें होती है तो बस गहराई, कोई िकनारा नहीं होता ।

कहता  हैं  िक वो  दर्द  बाँटता  है  सभी  के,
िफर आिख़र क्यों ये दर्द कम हमारा नहीं होता ।

कौन समझाए इस ज़माने को तौर तरीके इश्क़ के,
आिशक़ आिशक़ नहीं होता जब तक आवारा नहीं होता ।

वो तन्हा कर गया था मुझे आज िफर लौट कर आया है,
बताओ कौन कहता है िक इश्क़ दोबारा नहीं होता ।

By
Sankalp Rai

1st  Year, Mechatronics





ओस की बूंदों की तरह,
इस धरती पर तुम आए थे।
आँखें सूखी रेत की तरह,
आितशी बािरश तुम लाए थे।
िसतारों से सजी अब हर रात थी,
जहाँ बस खुिशयों की बरसात थी।
फूलों की तरह संवारा गया तुझे,
खुिशयों के इस बाग़ में।
संगीत की तरह बसाया गया तुझे,
मधुर धुनों की इस राग में।

ओस की बूँदें ना जाने िकस वक़्त,
िवशाल समंदर बन गईं ।
आंखों से बहता है अब रक््त,
मासूिमयत की अब पिरभाषा बदल गई।
िजन माँ बाप ने तुम्हे फूलों की तरह पाला,
उन्हीं को आज तुमने उनके घर से निकाला।
उनकी आँखें अब भी तुम्हारे दीदार को तरसेंगी,
कब तक तुम्हारे िदल से यह नफरत बरसेगी।
अर्धांगिनी के बातों से गुमराह क्यों हो जाते हो,
जायदाद के लिए अपने ही माँ बाप को रुलाते हो।
बर्फीली हवाएं और माँ बाप िठठुरते हुए,
बाग़ के खूबसूरत फूल अब यूँ िबखरते हुए।
बेघर इन हवाओं ने कुछ ऐसा सलूख िकया,
भगवान को इस धरती से हमेशा के िलए बेरुख किया।
जीते जागते घर को आखिर कब्िरस्तान बना दिया,
गुलाबों से भरे इस बागीचे को रेिगस्तान बना दिया।

 इंसािनयत की हार
By
Ravish Kumar
2nd Year, IP



ऐ दोस्त तूने िसर्फ़ ख़ुद को नहीं मारा है, 
िज़दगी के खेल में तू अकेला नहीं हारा है ।

ऐ दोस्त तूने िसर्फ़ ख़ुद को नहीं मारा है,

जो कंधे तेरी सवारी के नाम से मशहूर थे, 
तेरे जनाज़े के बोझ तले चूर हो गए ।

िदन काटती है माँ अल्बम के पन्ने पलटकर ,
रात भर रोती है वो तेरी तस्वीर से लिपटकर ।

देख रोते हुए सूख गई हैं िनगाहें सभी की ,
तुझे गले लगाने को तरस गई हैं बाहें सभी की ।
वाह दोस्त ! तूने सबको क्या ख़ूब सज़ा दी है, 

िज़दगी भर रोने की तूने सबको वजह दी है ।

कुछ दोस्त जो तेरी मुस्कान पर संवर जाते थे ,
आज तेरे ग़म में भटके नज़र आते हैं ।
ख़ुद से ज़्यादा मानता था तेरा भाई तुझे ,
आिख़र क्यूँ उसकी याद ना आई तुझे ।

िज़दगी के खेल में तू अकेला नहीं हारा है, 
ऐ दोस्त तूने सिर्फ़ ख़ुद को नहीं मारा है ।

By
Sankalp Rai

1st Year, Mechatronics





वो तेरा अकेले �ास आना,
साइड वाली चेयर पर गुम होकर बैठ जाना
�ा तेरी चु�ी म� कोई कहानी ब�ी है?
�ो ंतू मन ही मन बीच बीच म� हंसती है?

इस कोरे प�े पर िबखरी �ाही की तरह हो तुम,
उम्र कैद के बाद नसीब �ई �रहाई की तरह हो तुम।
शायद चाँद से ज�ा इक महताब हो तुम,
सच क�ं! इक खूबसूरत सी बंद िकताब हो तुम I

तू बात करती है, मगर अंदाज़ �ड सा रहता है I
तेरे हर �र�ाई म�, बखूबी ऐिटटूड सा रहता है |
माना ब�त �ानी हो तुम, मगर �ार के मामले म� ज़रा सयानी हो तुम,
न जाने �ो ंये िज़�गी तेरे दरिमयाँ गुज़ारने का िदल करता है?
हाँ!! बेसब्री से इक बंद िकताब पढ़ने का िदल करता है..

इक आधा राज़, जो बसते ह� आज भी ब�ी म� तु�ारी
सािहल से उमड़े तूफ़ान जो लड़ते ह� आज भी क�ी से तु�ारी,
इन सब अंधेरो ंसे परे एक दुिनया बसाऊंगा म�,
�ार की ह�ी सी राजनीित खेल ..तु�� अपनी रानी बनाऊंगा म� ।
कद्र करता �ँ तु�ारी अहिमयत की बेशक,
भले ही खुद भूखा सो जाऊँ, तु�� पेट भर �खलाऊंगा म� !!

सुनो ..
म� तेरे ल�ो ंम� बसूँ, ऐसी कोई कहानी बन जाना ।
अगर म� इ� का बुढ़ापा बनूँ, तुम इसकी जवानी बन जाना ।
तमाम उम्र के िलए अपना ल� एक दूसरे को, ऐसा कोई �रवाज़ बन जाना ।

म� हर प�े म� धीमे धीमे िसमटता जाऊँगा..
बस तुम मेरी इक बंद िकताब बन जाना!

मेरी मिणपाल की बंद िकताब

By 
Prakhar Bansal
Third Year, Automobile
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